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^Thinks Pasquotank Could
LearnMuchFromCatawba
Former Sheriff F. F. Cohoon Kclurniii^ from Visit lo

Wmli'rn Dairy Section Say« Ka.-lrrn < aroliiui lias
Bui Touchcd Hem of Prosjperity'a Garment
Pasquotank farmers could wellafford to incur the expense ofchartering a train to run an ox-lcursion of Pasquotank farmers Ifrom Elizabeth City to Catawba 1County, in the opinion of F. p.Cohonn, who has Just returnedfrom a motor car tour of thatcounty and other parts of Wes-t em North Carolina.
"We think we are makinggroat progress in this section." I¦ays Mr. Cohoon, "but a trip intoCatawba County would show ourfarmers how far they have yet togo to attain the prosperity' thutla enjoyed by dairy farmers ofthe western part of the State."Mr. Cohoon wan particularly lin-preaeed with the farm of Robertmis. Shuford, where milk from aW fine big herd of pure bred cowsand manufactured Into Ice creamright on the farm brings in agross revenue of f-IO.UOO ayear. Mr. Shuford not only pro¬duces the milk but manufacturesthe Ice required to keep his Icecream factory in operation. Inaddition to this Mr. Shufordrealize* five o^ six thousund ayear, according to Mr. Cohoonfrom the sale of calves from hisherd, and makes a big cottoncrop besides without any commer¬cial fertilizer, as his herd of cowsaolves the fertilizer problem.The dairy cow. according toMr. Cohoon. has brought prosper¬ity on such a scale into CatawbaCounty that mansions have re¬placed log cabins and plenty andaffluence have replaced penuryand poverty."I did not see a mongrel flockof chickens in the entire county.says Mr. Cohoon. "Every flockwas pure-bred and CutawbaCounty captured 910.000 In Faitpremiums this year at fairs Inthis and other states. That $10,-000, however, was a mere drop Inthe bucket compared to the valueof the advertising that CatawbaCounty got out of the exhibit. To¬day Catawba chickens may bocounted upon to bring better thanmarket prices because they areadvertised and known to be milkfed.
^

"Nolther did I see whllo In thecounty a single farm home I vlslt-^ed that was not lighted by electri-u city. The section is blessed with** hydro-electric power and thefarmers lights not only theirhomes but their bafns, their poul¬try houses and their very barn¬yards by electric power.""Coal In this section has llltlevalue for power purposes. Almostevery bridge you ride over incrossing the streams Is built ontop of a dam which harnesses th'»water to furnish hydro-electricpower not only for mills and fac¬tories, but for private homes aswell.
"Nearly 20 years ago Walter J.Shuford organised a co-operativecreamery at Hickory which hassince grown to bo the largest inthe South, buying and shippinghogs, poultry and eggs as well a*butter, and thus affording thedairy and poultry farni'-r a mar¬ket for all his products. Theseproducts How Into Hickory overgood roads from long distances bymotor truck. Butter from thiscreamery is sold In Elizabeth City."The country In Catawba Is si.different from ours that one feelsat first that he Is no longer InNorth Carolina; but as he mingleswith the people he soon begins tofeel at home. The old Albemarlecountry In Its palmiest days t\flong ago.the antebellum period*.never exhibited more overflow¬ing hospitality than do these pied¬mont people, and every man ofthem Is a walking and talkini; advertisement of this county andtown.

"Their roads are the finest Iever saw. built out of the shal<,loB below the surface of theHp>ll as does clay In this section.Was driven out In an automoolie on a morning aftor a heavyrain, and tho roads showed not ag»°f '1' effects from the raln-
'John Robinson of Hickory'seems to bo one of the leadingspirits of tho county. He la pres-Mtfit of the Catawba Fair Asso-elation and Mrs. Robinson is sec¬retary. They devised the plansand organised the show exhibitsof poultry and other livestockwhich toured this State and psrtsof other states, exhibiting at allthe biggest fairs and taking pre-mium« wherever they went. Re¬sides the Robinsons I m« t mostlyHiu fords The Shu fords are a*thick In Catawba ss the Sawyersare In Camden."

OKMKTI It V so< |K1 > mhktmThe Hollywood Cemetery Soci¬ety will meet Wednesday after-boon at 3 o'clock at the home ofMrs. N. 8. Leary on PennsylvaniaAvenue. All members are re¬quested to be present.

BRUCE AMENDMENT
« IS OVERWHELMEDWashington. Dec. ».The Bruceamendment, wnleh would placelfpecle Shoals employes underc'*fl service was overwhelming,®*»*ated In the Senate todsy.

SEES AMERICA
HEADED TO WAR

(Governor Swrpt of Colora-
do llnjcs <l!iri tiumzin^International Hrlalions lo
Further Universal IVaco.

.! Atlanta, Dec. I>. . "Recent
events strongly indicate that
America is preparing for tho
next war. and that the smoke
screen of preparedness is being
used to lull the people Into ac-
quiescenco in the most extensive
military program this countryhas ever adopted."
Governor William E. Sweet of

Colorado made this statement in
an address on "Christianizing our
International Relations" at to¬
night's session of the Fourth
Quadrennial Meeting of the Fed-leral Council of Churches. The
churches, ho declared, are Indig¬
nant at the attitude of Congress
concerning Aremica's relations to
.international peace. He critl-
"cised the recent "mobilization
day" as being designed to fix the
attention of the nation on war.
He praised the principles of Wood-
row Wilson ami declared that the
responsibility for continuing the
crusadc for a warless world rests
upon the churches.

"Tho most urgent question be¬
fore the nations of the world to¬
day is the establishment of univer-
sal peace," he said. "It is urgentnl^t only because war is wrong but
because nations are rapidly for-
getting tho horrors of the World
War. With the return of normal
conditions in 'Europe, the nations
will revert to the ancient Idea that
war Ik an entirely legitimate
method of settling international
disputes and not to bo regarded1
with abhorrence. This viewpoint
Is becoming increasingly preva-
lent in tho United State*. Recent
events strongly indicate that Am-
erica is preparing for th«* next
war and that the smoke screen
of prepnradnesH Is being used to
lull the people into acquiescence
in the most extensive military pro¬
gram this nation has ever adopt¬
ed.

"At the recent meeting ef tho
!,eaque of Nations the most far-
reaching step which hus ever been
taken against war was adopted.The nations solemnly declared
.that aggressive war was an Inter¬
national crime.' They severally
undertook not to be guilty of Its
commission.

"It is a matter of profound re¬
gret to many that the United
Stales, not being a inemBer of the
league of Sat ions, had no part
in the discussion of the protocol.
The political party which lias con¬
trolled Congress during the past
four years determined that no de¬
bate on the question of our ad¬
herence to the World Court should
be permitted. Every act of the
League Is now discussed by us
from the standpoint of an outsid¬
er and not as a member. Our
criticism of tho recent protocol Is
likely to be hypercritical and hos-'
tile, instead of constructive nnd
hdpful. Already attempts are be¬
ing made to discredit It as an an-
tl-American move on tho part of
the Japanese.
"You will remember thnt a

group of 30 distinguished citizens
throughout the country, earnest
'advocates of the League of Na-Jtions, issued a statement four
years ago during the presidential'
campaign, that the quickest way,
In their opinion, to get America
Into the League wus to elect Mr.
Harding. This the country did
with an overwhelming majority.
Doubtless largo numbers of votes
were cest for Mr. Harding In the'belief that his so-called "Asso-
elation of Nations" might lead to
something definite, ltut noth¬
ing came of It.

"Next we were told by Presi¬
dent Coolldge. Wwc'jr Hughe« and
Mr. Hoover that America ought
to Join the World Court. Hut the
World Court resolution introduced
into the Senate was promptly pi¬
geon-holed by tho late Chairman
of the Senate Committee on For¬
eign Relations. Mr. Lodge, and
President Coolldge did not think
the matter of sufficient import-
ante to press It upon tho attention
of Congress. Senator U.irah's
resolution on the outlawry of war
still reposes In the hands of the
committee.
"Now what have tho churches

and the peace-loving people of
America secured since the war as
a result of all these promises?
They have been handed "Motoill-
sstlon Day." Later It was re-
christened "I>efense l>sy."

"Defense is always a safe po¬
sition for the mllltsrlBt to as¬
sume. ltut whatever the term'
used, the purpose of the day is
the same- namely, to fix the it-

KAll.IU> \l> < D.NMILIDATION
llll.l. INTItODK KU TIIKMOAY

Washington, Doc. 9..The rmll-
road consolidation bill was intro¬
duced today by Chairman Wln*-
low of the House Commerce Com-
III i t tec.

WOltKKits' < or veil. MKKTH
An important meeting of the

Workers' Council of the Illack-
wdl Memorial Sunday hcIiooI will
1»«* h«*M Wednesday t-rpninc at the
church immediately after prayer
meeting and all officers, teacher*
and ufTlcera of the organized
classes of the Sunday school are
a:>k«-d to attend this meeting.

MISS SHOTWKLIi TO SI'KAh
The meeting of the Woman' ijCiuli that was to have been lichl

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock in the Chamber of Com-1
uvrce rooms has been postponed
until Thursday afternoon at
o'clock. Miss Shot well of the so-
cial service department at Ra-
lelgh will address the club at till*'
meeting and members are asked
to note the change of date and
all to come Thursday.
SAYH FOIIIUCH SOI OUT ONLY

HIGH CLASH CXJXTKACTOKH
Chicago, Dec. 9. Charles

Forbes, during his terms as dl-
rector of tho Veterans Bureau.
sought "only high class, reliable
and financially responsible con-.
tractors," for hospital work he re-¦
pcatcdly told Klias Mortimer, con-jtractor's agent, the latter test!-'
fied on cross examination In the
trial here of Forbes and others on
conspiracy charge« growing out of!
the a-Im i nisi(at Ion of the Vet-|
erans Bureau under the adminis¬
tration of Forbes.

PLAY OX AT WKKKSVI|,|.K
llltilft SCHOOL WKl>.\KM)AY

At WeekBVllle High School on
Wednesday night the D. Y. I*. t\
of Shlloh will present the play.
"Tli«' Winning of I*atane." which
whh put on with marked success
at Shlloh last Friday. On Friday
of thin week tho play will he pre-
Heiited at South Mills. Proceeds
from the play will go to the piano
fund of the Shlloh D. Y. P. f.
tentloa of the nation on war and
so to Inventory our resources as
to }«how how utterly unprepared
for conflict America really is. The
churches objected to tho plan vig¬
orously and courageously opposed
It. For doing so they havo been
railed unpatriotic and paclfiatlc.
Many individuals, myself among
the nunrber because I refused to
mobilize the Colorado National
Ouard. wero sharply criticised by
the proas.

"It is the duty of the church to
wage war against war unremit¬
tingly and courageously. Chris¬
tian people must be convinced
that the settlement of Internation¬
al disputes by force Is Inherently
wrong, that It Is sinful, that It is
unchristian.

"There is no question but that
Ibf Idea of the outlawry of war la!
ruplilly gaining ground In Amorl-'
cn. The Democratic Parly pledged
all of its energies 'to the outlaw-;
iig of the whole war system.'
President Coolldge In his speech of
acceptance said that ho favored
entering Into covenants for the
purpose of outlawing aggressive
war by any practical means. A
durable |>eace can rest only upon
Ibe outlawry of war. At present,
nations sanction war. Tho rules
of warfare are agreed upon and
then promptly violated when w»r
Is wnKcd. War Is now as much
a matter of international agree¬
ment an International trade.

'Th»- movement to outlaw war
is comparable to the abolition of
slavery and to the prohibition of
the liquor traffic In Its appeal to
the Christian conscience. Christ¬
ianity I« opposed to compromising
with wrong, therefore the church¬
es should unitedly advocate tho
outlawry of war as being the only
method hy which war can be
abolished.

"When once aroused, no agency
enn tnould public opinion so for¬
cibly ss tho church. Tho church
helped mightily to abolish slavery.
It helped mightily to achieve na*
tlonal prohibition.
"Once tho church thinks straight

'and unitedly on a moral Issue
there I« a dynamic power in It
which rannot be over-estimated.

"The Christian passion for
justice demands that no Injustice
b#» done by an? people. The
Christian passion for justice de¬
mands that a stronger nation
shall not subject a weaker one to
humiliation or loss of national
sovereignty becauso. forsooth. It
has the power to do so. No solu¬
tion of the problem of war Is ade-
quale which does not fully recog¬
nise nstlonal obligations as well
as national rights.

"Thf Ideal for which Woodrow
Wilson Rave his life can not die.
A lover of peaca, ho hated war.
Mindful of the human cost of
war. he waged ft with all his
might that the peaco wrought
might end war. Let no man say
that his puspose has failed.

"With unerring Judgment
Woodrow Wilson nought to direct
the attention of the world to the
spirit of Christ aa the only power
capable of redeeming civilization
The nations must learn the futil¬
ity of force and the power of love,
l.'pon the church rnsts the solemn
responsibility of leading s crusade
for a warleas world to the end
thit peace and good will may ev¬
erywhere abound. Surely this Is
the true mission of the church of
the living Christ."

Beauty and a Couple Beasts

Prcocntlnr nrmlr U.lk-ntync, the b. Ihl. 1>vo si«.EnpllyhJ ooo Kins" usxl "Colilmonc Qu><«n "

CHOWAN BLACKS
IN DEATH ROW

Murdrror** Sam Small Ar¬
rive* at Kalriizh nn.l Swell
N ii m l> v r C.c)i:«l(»mi]<*ri
Ah ailing Execution to 15
Raleigh. Dec. 0..With the ar¬

rival rocently of two uegrue«
front Chowan c winy. tin ro on-
now IS men occupying cells in
"death row" ut tlio State I'riaon
under aontcnce to die iu t lie elec-
trlc chair.
The population of "death row"

readied. 17 several year.« aso^
which i« said to liar«* hren the
tecord. There wore 16 men con¬
fined in this Meet ion of the prison
several weeks ago, hut the c»m-
mutntlon of aontences hy the (iov-
ernor and the electrocution of ong
man brought by the Governor rwd
the electrocution of ono man
broughl the number down it 13.
There are IS MffoM and two
white men In the death celin. A
majority of the men were con-
vlctci of murder.

1'rlKon o/ficluls say members of
the colony are unu-oislly cho»»rful
for men In their clrc.uno>tam-«H.
Some of the prisoners aiug u K.iod
deal during the day. others pitns
the time away picking lutnjo* and
other Hiring instrument*. The
prisoners apen;l much of the night
in con vernation with eafli other.
The aeclIon wlieto the death

cella aro loeuted Ih neldom quiet,
except for a night or mi after a
man ha« been electrocuted.
The men under sentence of

death, official«* nay. have tlio
greatcat sympathy for each oth¬
er. They iiHuully hold a aort «:f
Ringing jubilee when one of their
number has his death sentence
commuted.
The prisoners are tuken out "f

their celln twice daily for exer¬
cise in the corridors in front of
tho tier of c Ih. They nre also
permitted to leave their c

when their lawyers or relative i

vlnlt them, but they are closely
guarded during their trips to * Is
offlro of the warden where such
confcrciKen are held.

(None of tho prisoners In "death
row" will »h- executed thla y>.n.
There aro several who are sched¬
uled to die during next month.

rouH uowikks maki;
810,00» HAM.
Chicago, D«f». Four tobb

held up the official* and employ
of lliyii .Mawr State linnk on
South Side today noon after t«n
bank opened and cbcapcd with
about $10.000.

NOIIOUY lyjI'ltK!) IN
DOWN TOWN I5L N WVAY
A runaway in th«« down town

flection Moad:«y nft« rnonn misted
inri'tly by a hair-biea«lth v.-It li¬
mit more Ki-ilims mishap than :t
broken vh^'l wlmn tli<> l*orH"
owned by Halb»y Harris, I'rovl-
ili :uf tttrsaer ."'in- milm ironi
to*«, a «n llic brick r««ad !.* New-
la lid, hnlt« d on Krai'Ints street (;«-
lii« itet .with Mr.', Hniritf and .1
tnd.rhbor of hers. each carrying a
lathy. In tho hu;;Ky. At t lit- corner
«»f \Vut«-r »Mil hVariiiK o«i wli« «1
of lin« l>UKsy cellcpsed. as tin*
home tried to turu ilit* corner at
fiill speed. throwing th«' animal
to th«- ground. The screams of
th«1 lath;« a attract« d attention and
a crowd quickly leathered; !.;it the
hiif:;:y wheel and th horse secno-i)
to bi' the nnly ci*scuttle*. The
horye v.-.-.i ttllTlile to y«*t to hiti
fill wnlH cut froi.i the harness,
hut r'iow« d no injurhs besides an
ubranion cr ty where h«- had

{Iff?ruck th«- paved air t in railing
nud a bleeding mouth.

tiumiti collkoe m\y
IIK DUKE UNIVERSITY
C'ic.ilotte, Dec. !»..Jai'o-s II.

Duke han aniiiiimr .1 \ vlft of a
11 usl ftmd of 940.000.000 i«»r ..«!-
I|e: li'tii f ir II*" aid of Mctliurfism
hnd M :ln»«|)Mt inliilHlerN ><l hos¬
pital.! In North slid South Caro¬
lina
A lltil." I'lilvernitv Ih In Iju « s-

tahllvled and if Trinity will
clianr.e ita mini«* to Ibat l( will I
rlx x:i 111 .* n f»r builuliu.a and a
hr;:o cimu.il Income.
o In r educational Institutions,

including Davidson and I'-irtuah
Coll m*«'« will also t aid. as will
all Stat«* hoHoltal

Vr. fluke today was comoletln
preparation* for turning back lo
tin- |i'i |.l< of North Carolina and
South Carolina in an educational
und charitable trust most of th«*
money lie has made through tho
dev«'lo|uu lit r.f the Hoiitliern
Power System. Announcement
wus lj:1«' la.it ul^lit tl.at Mr.
Duke wo* creating a trurt fund
nvgri Kal In;: $ 4h.OUV.oOQ, In which
lie wan placiir about Ihree-Iourtln*
of lib holdings In Southern I'ow-
er System.

ArrrM of Itisliop Stir*
Hi*: < <>|H>iiliii{:< n N«*hm
iltr TUr *ujr'iiwi l'i»i

Cop< tthagen. Dec. 9. The ar¬
rest Of llevercnd Doctor Anton
Haul. Ani'ri"nn Methodist Mpisco-
pai llh-hi |> i.f Scandinavia, on u
charge of misappropriating chai-.
Ity funds, 1» featured by all Co¬
penhagen newspapers today. lie
wan taken into custody last nigh',
th«« author!!!«* fear in k he m if.ht
lean- the country. Police staicheo
his hotne arid the officers seise I
all paper? ond books.

President's Arrival in Chicago

I'rraj^nl Cnolldfre »n» w »r'"C i high «Hk "»opj* r" wh#»n h*» r^rh^l
<.*0 ll*r> h» ami Mr* C<X»lt I*« «r*» «f*pt>i»u lotrri to th* i»»pol pint

4 __form Thfy rttrndv the trip III «n onhnuiy I'uiiinun 4ar

SLIGHT DECREASE
IM ILLEGITIMATES
lVn Coiintii-K |{c|K>rl No
lili*(:iliiii:;lr Ilirih* in Out-
line or Other Itial N«>
'.iriirity Itit from Sl;iin.
Hal' l«li. I>. renihcr o. .There»v« r. illegitiliiat«- hirths, 007while and 3.1.SX u«mo. in NorthCarolina durlug the year of 1!I2.'I,iarcunlliiK lo t!... annual up-.it of!Hi.- Hur. nu of Vital Sj.-iJl.it Irs of,th" State Di'jirirtiii. nt of ]|--ultliJwrt |»ulill. I..m|.
Ton rnnnil..h reported no illeg.fiilnmte birth* anion;: the white!rnee, wlillo two reported none!anionu the negro. liaeh of theIU0 ri.iuilkrt In (lie mate. howev-'er. was represented in 11,o total.Tlif more populous court les jshowed the large*; number of ||-'l-ultlmate birth*. MeekleiihurgI' d with «2 wlili«' and 10« negro,f .llow.d liy Wak« w t!Ii 10 whit.*»»id 123 negro; Forsyth, 20 whiteand 1 (10 negro; Cdgeeomlie 3,whitu and 1 2U negro; |.*icI I whiteand 100 negro.
Tli.- 1023 report «hnw.t a nlightd« or« us» in the number of Illegi¬timate I IrtliH n* coinpared with1033; tttorv iMlttf; 4.201 duringthat yenr.
Tli«' report by count len follow:Allium lice. 11 white. 24 negro;Al"\nnder. 12 white. 4 negro; A!-:h gh.'tiy, s while, 1 negro; Alison,. white. r.T negro; Ashe. 2:1 white4 uecni; Avery* 14 white, i ,lc.uro; lleaufort, no white, fir, ne-I«»»! Hcrtle. 2 while. 40 negro;!Uladen. I white. 45 negro; llrunn-vlek. 5 white, 23 negro; Ilun-ri»inbe. 22 White. 30 negro;Murk'1, is W'hlte, 7 nepro; Cabar¬rus. Iti while, 32 negro; raid-well. 27 white, f» negro; Camden,no wj|ie. 3 negro; Carteret, 3white, io negro; Caswell, i white,'10 n.gro; Catawba. 10 white, IInegro; Chatham. 4 white. 23 ne¬gro; Ch-rokee, o whit.-, 4 negro;Chowan, no whit«. 25 n. gro; flay.2 white, no negro; Cleveland. 11white, 30 negro; Columbus, 12white, is negro; Craven, 2 white.14 negro; Cumberland, 0 white.<*«4 negro; Currituck, 2 white, l»ijnegro; Dare, no white, 3 negro;Davidson, 15 whiti«, 20 negro;Ilavie, 1 white, o negro; Duplin'0 While. 4 ; negro; Durham, sW! .I' MrKro; Kduecoiobe, r,white, J 23 negro; Forsyth. 20u'llte. 100 n.^ro; Franklin. 3w.ilf«-, ..I negro; Canton, 40 white.»4 n. \ro; Gates, 1 while, io m!-ro; CrHhnm. 4 white, no negro;ranvllle, no white, :: 1 negro*.t. ene 1 white. 32 negro; fiull-ford. CO white, fit Hali¬fax'. 4 white, oo negro; Harnett,;.» Whit.. \\'i negro; Havwood. 1white, 2 negro; Henderson. 5white, nine negro; Hertford, Siwhite, 4 negro; Hoke. 5 white:» negro; Hyd« I white. II

'

uro; Iredell, 14 white, 27 negro;JaekMon, 10 white. 3 negro; John"Ion. 14 white, 57 negro; Jone«.no white, |7 negro; |,ie. no white,negro; |.enolr. 7 white, r;4 tie-rro; I.Incoin. «i while. 7 negro;Macon, 13 whit.-. I negro; Madl,r'. white. I negro; Martin 1While, 1,1 negro; McDow.-ll. JOwhll. I negro; Mecklenburg. t;jwhite, 100 negro; Mltehell, 0while, i negro; Montgomery, 0white. I«; negro; Moore, y white:i3 ii.«ro; NaHli, lo whin., r.ii n«-:A'.ro; .New Hanover, H while, 100U'-gro; Northampton, no white, 7.5,m-vro; Ousiow, 3 white, 21 negro;11 * 12 negro;!Umlirn. no whit... I; i,,*,,,; |.B...luotank. :: wlili,-. i* negro;dor, .: whit«, 12 negro; l'iri|nlni.nil*. I while, 1» II..uro; I'eraon. SIwhll., :« negro; I'lll. 4 whileII.. negro; Polk, a while, 6 no.tro; Itaiirtolph, 1. white, h n.i ro; ItirliiiKiml. II while, a« nt--1""i: ilohtson, in While, 77 neiiro'll'Kklnnlinln. to While, 37KowMn. IK while, 27 mitro; llulh'-' '"HI. ¦¦!<! |J neurit; Sanin-"m. wlilt«, «ro; (Scotland,.. While if, n. Kio; Stanley, 7!» Hi. f. niKro; Hliiltea. !, while" «*K'o; Murry, II while, u ne-1urn: .Swain, a while, I niKro-jl raiiH/lvanla, f, while, 1 i,eKro:Tyrr. li, nu while, 7 net 10; linlon.lII white. .11 o«kto; Vonce, 1.while. ,;l ni itro; Wake I« while,Wurren. 2 while, 4«t'evr .. Waahllmlnn, 2 white, 27¦euro; WUIIIUKU, * White. I n.S2L ,k. r l1"' "¦ wRro.Wilkes, 4.1 white, 10 n«gro; VVIJ.W». 4 y/hit;. sj negro; Yadkin, 0V .' »*' :r.,, Yancy. 7 wnit-.1 Hi Jt;.

MOUK I HAN I WO MAYI DS I KKSULT 11 KM
s. ii I'liiro, C«l., Der. fi TheI. « i.ility hut mora than twom'lot in.y have l.tt.i i heir live,in Hti bitrnliiK of the water t.,«li. iinttyne wa. Inve.tlgalcil today.inneeiion with the .lni *.lila.neti ahienec from the drvail-IIUKIIU :ti w Mexlro and Tennoa-¦ e ..r is enlU-ml men whoaa»!i ie l^ave ripiied l«.t nmhl.

I i>\ MNOil UK4 M.MC94 IVtUIMIN
. I-.Wrt. fir 9 -Oov.rnoron Mofritien ha. d.eiinedi i-ardoft VVhUniint M.-QUI.\lli»: i* 20-ytar n.-nfrnc#- forimunl0r In the »»"ond doff»oM rrn wan ronvl.te.1 in Komythi*' In 10J7. Th>' Oovcrnor:..!««. Ie"!lnrd to pardon I-awrcnee.rh!IMpf, Korsyth <Jounty. under* 12 n«»»th» »impended M»nt«ncnfor non mipport.

RITI.KR granted
ONE MORE YEAR

Washington. Dt*C. D.. llrka-
<li<-r-Ci>ii«>ral Snifdloy I). Uutlcr
wan grant«'«! I»v l*r«-Nidcnt Cool-
IiIk«- an extension of ono year
«>f hit* Itavc of nb««-nco from
llio Mann*1 CorpH to iu rv«> n.i
Uirtftor of rultlic Safety at
Philadelphia.

FORMER JUSTICE
PITNEV IS DEAD

Former Mrmltrr .f
Slulm Sii|iri'in<- Coiirl

(jinum i.> End | if(. hl
Karlv Morning Tnriulay
Washington. I**. 9. . Former

Jllnllce MhIiImii I'llll.y .f tl.. su¬
premo Court <11. d bero |. ,h
hour Immediately Uft.r midnight.
Justice I lim y wail SA yarn of nK,.1
nnd retired from 11... |i,.nr|,

Y"V,"'" 111 '""Hh December 31.

s.. far a* n member of the]
...

*,r" Court

h',',', U J"sllee Muli-
ON 1 Kn;.y npeclall.od (.qu|ty|
ja». His predilection for thin
branch of Jurisprudence mav have,
com" fr.,", .1. f.tlll,r »I*..
or m ."r' Henry c. I'llni.y,
In ?h'L7 r,,,y' whn"f reputation
1.1

"»P«! w.nt f:ir beyond
tin hounds of hla stat<\

11' » horn at Morrlatown.
*, 1-Vhruary 5. 1 K SN

orn l"n!i,,K A" ,K7'J from ^ince.
ion I nlverally m ,h(. aK). 2|
trn futuri) nHHuciato juatlcn was
admitted to tile liar of bin ,,B(1.

v"'' y'1'ar" After thre«.[
j\ ;r" w«» electcd to1

o r,':*1 G""' Congmw,, ..
lh" Republican ticket. became .

d "nt'" o"J'".h'".r }a,,His nl"l prral-
d«nt of that 0«dy in 1001. it

I PO,nt ,hat hl" ,,nt'"»nl

whirl,
'''"I "n»rl»

ra l nS"!'""' "q""y r:"""
"III. publicly recognised with an
¦ |i|Hiliitm,.ni io thf mate court or

»PPeala. synonymous

After . »"« ",h"r '<«'<'
After 111». yearn nervier. he v»
named stale chancellor, the high¬
est I.Till poult it.i, |n l(,e Kirt of
New Jersey, which nltlce he held

him to !h'""s T"'1 """"""""

March, 19^2; "n',n" Court In

While HlttiiiK on tin* Htato flu-'
Prnrno Court, Mr. IMtn.-y wi,
called upon to pnrform wlmt »»..'
af « rw«rd dp*cr|h»d h h th,. |,Mrd-'
..si work of career, thai of

"""" decision* mad.- h>
. rt r !'.' "" v rl,anr('Hor. Th.
old. r I liney wan known »s a "vit-
r""" »" W..II an an excel¬

lent attorney, hut II In a matter

m/TT" hl" -leclnlonn were
not Infrequently n veraed hy 1,1»'

In the l.-k'al i.rofennlon, the
mime of Mahlon I'llney is said lo
rest n.curely on two canes of

^".rvir- ,j"n""oi"* (:°n'-l
h. N. w I

'"W"r"' "n'°».
va .

V c""rl"- ""'I Klnner

('use in "i r.* ,Slork '»Ivhlond
) ,n th«' I;nit« <1 Ktat«'M Su-1

l»r«mo Court In lfi20. Thf l*Iiihm
Kill« Involved th« rl*h?

°ri°" JiTir .¦O"'""« a con
".t« t Hlth II union, to emnlov1

on help nnd lourh. d Sl"o
le«.Illy I...yeoti

|L V ..K "" ,hr P»r' o' organ-'
i'; iceT.h" ''"""»i
Justice lllneyn opinion In ||,u

ou't' the'T'1 r"' " IhronkIi-
" '"K"1 profession an an fx

. ..i ^r.iH«*«iloKy h«i froijucntly
employed l»y jurists.

'

,o d"l;;Cl"d.."y Hl,Pr*ni'' Court
.IK?,i HF "pinion In I he nloen

ills 'io*? r.r-Mr ''M,"y
hln n., i M,,,".lr' r" hy handling
huh tiionC lni|»oitnnl miiK hk a lau
profesaor mlah, .
In. The Whole cane turned noon

Rain"^and" T"'" r',n*"l"t.,l
(.am and, denying the Oovern-

"t, "l " '»"» nil"" that i,n la.no of

,1 7''"r. »'»H,id. d profil,,
Pi;n?, ».,dt*,,'d "" ,nc""'" »'¦;

"l"1 relation of'
<¦«» be Ilk.|

'p""r'tr.1^:?#rm m" " ^''ar <1, nn,"'»n "f lh.

h.f'"!"Jh- ..'"K 'Ml Of .
I r wan cupltnl Interim ».<.

runllnued. certlflcaten of stock

"nil had no Inherent val
nnd until dln|)OM«-d of.
Timh a l«-Kal Irmiic which ha.I

men! H h7' """d" 111 "ov. rn
nt arid prlvatf. employ Was (lis

'Z1', !" h«» . hundred VoniJ
The opinion aroused much crin-
clam , nee . ,n

dolllrl ,on ""lllonn ol
l iS WP" ' profits.

While' Jr <'M"r Jusllr,

!'rl If *Va" himself .f «hl«
Privilege, although to do «, .

..d*"rtal" ,h- """.'"t of
»t'idy and preparation necennarn
»»hi, own p.« more,".'
on* rano, hln conclftely w«ini<<i

I t ".i"! defect. I,, leglalalloBi at limje in ,uch . way as

0 ;X', \lr '-r
1 i h»L. ' bT .m"»lnient.
HI« hobble. Wert three: flolf

«I1«M and the law. Th« short *«:

JUDGE IMPOSES
DEATH SENTENCE
Judp- Sinclair Srndtt An
Kli-clric Cliuir Two Nf-
liriir« whi> Murdrred Cho-
wan Kurmrr <>n Highway.
Kdenton, Doc. 9..The Superior

Court of Chowan County, Just
ended, ha* written on the pages
of thiM county one of the most re¬
markable terms of court ever held
In this city.

Cndor the careful guidance of
Judge Sinclair, of FnyettevlUa.
who In believed to be one of the
best judges to ever have eerred
in thin court. passed sentences of
denth In two Instances and two
years on the roads in three oth¬
ers. breaking up for good one-of
the most threatening menaces to
thix community.a conspiracy of
highway robbery.
The murderers of Sam Small,

David Jones und George Russell,
will pay for the deed they com-
initted by forfeiting their life on
January 30lh, 1925. Judge Sin¬
clair delivered their death sen¬
tence Saturday afternoon as the
lights of the day were gradually
sinking into the bay. The picture
was Impressive on all that stood
or sat In the court room. Judge
Sinclair In his matter-of-fact bnt
stern voice, after having the de¬
cision of the jury of "Guilty of
murder in the first degree" on
David Jones and George Russell,
pronounced upon those two muN
derern the penalty of death.
Snm Small, a prosperous farm¬

er of this community. living on his
own homestead near the Wild Cat
Road, was known to always carry
a little money on his person and
so when George Russell and Dav¬
id Jones held him up with inteat
to rob, there was no Idoa, It to
thought, on the part ol the now
convicted men that ho would re-
Mint the robbery. When 'he got
down from the wagon he wag
shot. Which man shot Small la
unknown oven now.
Sam Small had always been A

widely known citixen of this com¬
munity, and when the news
reached town that he had been
killed and yet not robbed, a mob
at once wont to' the scene, and
had they been able to have got
hold of David Jones or Georga
Russell, or both on that night. It
is evident that a lynching party
would havo resulted.
The two murderers were only a

part of a gang of five negro**
who had handed together for tha
express purpose of robbery. Tto
conspiracy that they formed sent
the other three to tho roads for
two years. They are Vass Lam¬
beth. Wllmer Ileasley and William
Suinmerell.

It Is hoped that tho severity of
the sentence Imposed on the mur¬

derers may lead those who ar*
hereabouts who plan such a j'fe
In this community to take warn¬
ing from tho sentences meted out
lo those two unfortunates who
shall give their liven for the mur¬
der of Samuel Small.

CHAIN KI.KVATOK IS
DKSTKOYEI) BY FIRE

INirt Huron, Mich., Doc. 9..
The Frank trunk elevator her«
containing f.00.000 bushels or
grain was destroyed and the
barge Alexander Maltland wIUl.
cargo of barley was burned al¬
most to the water's edge by firo
of undetermined origin. Bart?
estimates placed tho loss at mora
than half u million dollar«. * ...

JtKI*OIITH ltK<M>ltl> liimiM
"Saturday's sales at Mitchell's

were greater than on any day In
the store's history," Mr. Gilbert
told a reporter to this newspaper
Monday.

Mr. Gilbert attributes the good
business to tli« confidence the
people held In his statement that
he was selling out below cost, aad
also to the fact that he has used
advertising spaco liberally every
»lay since tho beginning of his
closing out sale. adr.

HI I'l'I.Y Itll.I. I'A.HHHD
Washington. Dec. 9. -The In-

telor Department's appropriation
bill, the first of the annual supply
measures, was passed by tha
House today.

OOTTO* lUCTOIIT
.Now York. Doc t..Apot cot¬

ton closed quiet. Middling 23.1ft,
a decline of 30 point«. Futures,
closing bid. Dec. 22.73, Jan. 21.82
March 23.17, May 23.64, July
>1.44.
cations were always spent at Mor-
rlstown, the homo of the family
for throe generations, as well as

the home of his wife, formerly
Miss Florence T. Shelton. At Mor-
rlstown Mr. IMlney's chief delight
was a congenial foursome over

the links there, or a fiercely con-
tested "Qu« n Cum bit" with
some local expert of the chess¬
board.
The only Assoclalo Justice to

maintain chambers in tho capltol,
Mr. IMtfiejr was known to keep
close st work there from 10 s. tn.
until 10 p. m for dsys at a time.
IIIj" suite consisted of four

j

esch lined from floor to rolHa«
with well-thumbed tomes.
plete shelves were given over

reports of foreign courts aad
these wfrn kept strictly
date ss more recent declslo
rived.

up-««-


